
No Man Is the Absolute Lord of His Life.-Owen Meredith.
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Unsolicited Testimonials Regarding Development of Indian River Farms
0 Carthage, Mo., R..F. D. No. 1. Waverly, Kan., June 9, 1914.Indian River Farms Company, THE CHICAGO RECORD-HERALD Mr. A. M. Hill,

Davenport, Iowa. BEA or INnTRAR AcUTURE Colorado Springs, Colo.Gentlemen: I have been down to My Dear Mr. Hill: Yours of theyour lands in the Indian River coun- W-n D. W.�r- 7th inst. at hand and contents noted.try, and I feel as if I want to write ------b• coMMS..IONR Chicago, Ill., May I thank you for the prints enclosed.you a short letter, as that section of The Twenty-seventh, They reminded me of the very de-Florida greatly appealed to me. 1 9 1 4 lightful visit I had at Vero. I am cer-Being from Missouri, they took me tainly drawn to your proposition at* around to "show me," and of course, Vero. I like the manly, broad andhaving once seen, I was convinced that Mr. C. H. March, magnanimous manner on which theyou have the finest citrus groves and Illinois Theatre Bldg., Indian River Farms Company are con-
pineapple plantations, the most sup'e- Rock Island, Ill. ducting their business. You are spend-nor and the best flavored fruits I have ing a lot of money, time and energyever tasted-so much better flavored for the immediate good of the peopleand sweeter than those shipped from Dear Sir: who are purchasing the land and mak-California. The grapefruit is simply ing for themselves homes.fine. They served it at the hotel in I am in receipt of your favor of the Some of the company of which I"Vero and it was the finest and juiciest 19th inst., and in reply would state that the was one at Vero said: "These menand most appetizing fruit I have ever Indian River Farms Co. with headquarters at are going to make a big pile of moneyeaten. Davenport, Ia. is one of the most reliable out of this proposition." My reply:Well, they showed me and I pur- companies operating in that state. They ought to do so and many otherschased forty acres more than I had A ali u m ha the will make for themseles good homesintended to, for after I had seen the or any statements they may make to you can be aniIndian River Farms Company's land, absolutely relied upclimate.
I closed the deal on the ground for A body of men who are far-sighted"fifty acres at $75.00 per acre. The The writer made a tour through Florida enough to see that by establishing anland is located one mile from Vero last summer. This company and other good companies ideal community life and put in schoolsand I am indeed proud of it. are doing a good work in draining their land and and churches and the forces whichI think there is a great future for from the class of business men who comprise the build a strong Christian civilizationVero and the surrounding country. It Indian River Farms Co., you can rest assured that is on the Bible lines of making money.is in a good location, lying just west you will get a square deal. That is the way money ought to beof the Indian River, and in a short made, and I believe the Providence oftime it will probably be one of the I am glad to be able to give you this God will be with you in the accom-n iities all or a oe r information and you will find on personal investi- plishment of both of the ends men-
finest cities in all Florida. The sur- gation that my statements are right. tioned. Such men ought to makeA rounding country is being improved tioned. Such men ought to make
rapidly and is good for either citrus I enclose herewith map as per your re- mo w nothing but Vero which at-fruits, trucking or general farming. quest. I saw nothing but Vero which at-
I suggest that Vero be called "Para- tracted me in my hurried trip todise City," for it is surely a beautiful -2purs truly, Florida.
place, and I expect to be one to help I have listed my land in Kansas atmake this city "the Garden Spot of a price at which it ought to sell read-America." Industrial Commissioner ily. If I sell within a few months, II was glad to meet with the high Di. by Mr. Williams

Iwass gla e et meet wiho te hi RDJ. will plan to be at Vero early in No-class of energetic men who are carry- * vember.
ing on the development work there, If conditions can be so arranged that
and with the contented and thriving at the remarkable progress your com- get a grove started at once. II can live at Vero, organize the peo-
citizens whom I chanced to meet dur- pany has made in so short a time and have been working in the railroad ple together and hold a service eaching my visit to St. Lucie county, Flor- may I be allowed to say that you are yards for C., M. & St. P. railroad, Chi- Sunday, build a church and at theida. Among those who have resided not only keeping your promises to the cago, for many years and I am sure same time spend some part of thethere many years I saw old, gray- public but are going beyond them. I can make more on my land than I days on my land, this would be what
headed men as agile as boys of 16, Being a blind purchaser of 5 acres am making in the yards and be my I would be glad to do. I am not asconvincing me that it must be a a few months ago, I was so inter- own boss. anxious to make money as I am to dohealthy country. ested and convinced of the soundness So thanking you for your kind treat- the things that will tell for the char-I am writing this letter merely to and possibilities of your proposition, ment while at Vero, and hoping to see acter and nobler life of the peoplestate the facts as I saw them and to I added another 15 acres, you all this fall, I am who will come to Vero in the nextthank you for the courtesy shown me It would be most ungrateful of me Yours respectfully, few years.
while at Vero. Yours very truly, to overlook mentioning the kindness (Signed) WM. L. ERVIN. I have invited a number of the peo-

(Signed) TWOS. M. KELLER. and courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Young, 3438 W. Huron St., Chicago, Ill. ple to my home and showed them theP. S.-I think the Indian River our host and hostess at Vero, where pictures and the proposition, such as
Farms Company's lands now selling you are immediately welcomed and Chicago, Ill., May 11, 1914. your plat of your land outlines yourfor $75.00 to $100.00 are dirt cheap.- made to feel at home, and Mr. Young Mr. W. B. Bohart, Agent, plan. I will send a few names to Mr.
T. M. K. is never at a loss to provide some of Indian River Farms Company, Hutchison in a few days, so they may_ the most interesting trips around in Chicago, Ill. be in touch with him.

Vero, Fla., May 15, 1914. the auto. My Dear Cousin: I have just re- Trusting that things will open upIndian River Farms Company, Hope to be a settler and a citizen turned from an investigation trip for the future, I amSVero, Fla. of Vero as soon as possible. through the Indian River Farms Com- Yours most cordially,Gentlemen: After having spent twoYours very truly, pany land at Vero, Florida. I feel D. H. SCARROW.weeks looking over the truck and cit (Signed) WILLIAM TYLER. that you have certainly done me awers uit lands over te trucl and cut- very great favor in introducing this LIVE TO SOME PURPOSE
rus fruit lands of central and south- May 20, 1914. proposition to me. Seize, then the minutes s they pass;

am greatly impressedwith yourm Indian River Farms Company, To my way of thinking, this colony The woof of life is thought!
provements at Vero. Davenport, Iowa. has a very great future before it. The Warm up the colors! let them glowpoe nt at Vero think futurebeWith fire of fancy fraught.Wie re rt tt liit Gentlemen: As I have been think- lands are rich, water plentiful, labor Lie to so purpose; make thy lifeWhildoes not permit that limited time go overg for some time of coming and lok- proficient, all of which tend to bum- A gift of use to thee,land as thoroughly as me to go over your ing over your country, I took the time per crops. A hea enl a oden hope,
land as to do, I b elieve that what Ihave to make the trip after so long a time I will admit that I have always been -Anonymous.able to do, I believe that what I have and attended the Reunion at Jackson- skeptical concerning Florida land,seen justifies me in stating that you ville. While there I stopped at the and I was still skeptical when I REDSTONE & SON OPEN BLACK-vegetables andsoil citrus fruitions for both Panama Hotel and saw on display stepped off the train at Vero, but SMITH SHOP IN VERO.vegetables and citrus fruit that I have there the finest citrus fruits ad vege- changed my mind the next morning

F. P. CONKRITE. tables I think I ever saw, and they after having ridden over a part of Redstone & Son, who own the sawsaid it was grown on your land. So the land, and when I returned the next mill and hardware store at Vero, havewife and I went to Vero to see your evening I had decided to purchase all made arrangements to open a black-21 Second St., proposition and we found a dandy lit- of this land that I could afford, which smith shop on property recently pur-
Somerville, N. J., tle town, and the Sleepy Eye Lodge I have done, as you already know. chased from the Indian River FarmsJune 13, 1914. Hotel is a credit to any city, and the I shall be glad to recommend this Company. The rapid growth of theirIndian River Farmer, pineapple fields are like Kansas wheat proposition to my friends as I truly business has compelled them to makeDavenport, Iowa. fields, and I don't think there could be believe it to be one of the great extensive additions to their 'lumber

Gentlemen: any finer citrus groves grown than I chances for those of moderate means sheds. This concern is now supply-I take the greatest pleasure in ex- saw there. And the finest people com- to make for fast and early competence, ing lumber for many buildings up and
pressing to your company my senti- ing there I ever met, and all seemed Any way that I can be of assistance down the coast. The timber cut here
ments regarding your great develop- prosperous and happy. In fact, it all to you will be a great pleasure to me. is a hard quality of pine and speciallyment scheme at Vero. On paying a looked so good that I bought a tract Very truly yours, adapted for bridges, docks, tram
recent visit to Vero, I was astounded to make me a home, and I intend to (Signed) W. H. BOHART. track and other heavy work.

Tell the people what you have to sell and you'll have lots of callers, Mr. Advertiser.


